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sembly met, and it is he~’ebyenactedby theau-
thority of the same,That theelectorsresiding~cne~a1elec.

within- the district composedof Buft’aloe town-
ship, in the countyof Armstrong, shallholdArmstrong
their general electionsat the housenow oc- ~oubflt(~Irere

cupiedby JohnM’Dowell in said township,
any law or laws to the contrarynotwithstand-

ing~

ISAAC ‘WEAVER, - junior, Speaker
of the House of Representatives~

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker-
of the Senate.

ArrRovED—Fcbruarythe seventh,1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CIX.

An ACT to enablethe Governorof this Goni-
monwealtLi, to incorporatea companyfor open-
ing the navigation of Gonecocheaguecreek,
from the mouth of the Falling Spring, in
the town of Ghambersburgh, to the Maty-
land line.

W HEREAS the navigation of the said
creek, from the mouth of the Falling

Spring, in the town of qhambersburgh,would
greatly facilitate the conveyanceof all kinds
of produce to market, down the Potomac,
and the same is obstructedby the number
of mill-dams erected on said creek, previ-
ously to its being declared a highway
rlierecore,

Section.
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Section I. Be it enactedby the Senatearni

Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealth
- ~fPennsylvania,in General Assemblymet, and

u is hereby enactedby theauthorityof thesame,
Commission- That John Calhoun,Benjamin Chambers, Dr.
ers appointed
whoare to Robert Johnston,JohnBrown, JacobZanek,
opci~books& George Clark, David Kennedy,Col. William.
~ Alexander, Jathes M’Calmont, Jacob Cas-
theConeco- ad, esquire, JamesRamsey,ArchibaldIrvin,
chue n~.vi~William M. Brown, Samuel Coihoon, Josiah

Crawford and Archibald Baird, esquire, be
and they are herebyappointedcommissioners,
to do ahd perform the several duties - herein
aftermentioned; that is to say, they shall on
or beforethefirst Monday in Septembernext;
procure -two books and in each of them en-.

~ormofsub- ter as follQws : “We whose names are
t.ctiptwn. ‘ hereuntosubscribed,do promise to pay to

“the president,managersand companyof the
“. Conecoeheague,navigation,thesumoftwelve
“dollars,foreverysharesetoppositeournames,
“ in suchproportionsandat suchtimesasshall
“bedeterminedby thepresidentandmanagers,
“in - pursuaticeofan act,ofthe generalassem-
~fbly, of this commonwealth,entitled “Au
‘~ actto enablethe ~ovcrnor of this common-
“wealth, to incorporatea companyfor open.
‘~lug th~navigation of the Conecoeheague

creek,fromthe mouthof theFalling Spring,
“in thetownof hambersburgh,to theMary-
“land line.” Witness* ourhandstime
‘~day of - “ and shallthereupongive

i~otieetobe notice, four timessuccessivelyin time weekly
givenof tue - . -

times& placesT~ewspaper,printed in Chambersburgh,of the
of subscrip- time and place, when and where the books

shall be openedto receive subscriptionsof
fromwhom stock for the said company,at which times
subscriptions andplaces, some two of the commissioners
inaybereceiv -i~ ii • ‘

suu~attend for the spaceof oneday and re-
~ in theoriginal. CCIV C
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eeive subscriptions from all persons of - full
age, either in their own nameor thatof any
other personby them authorised,and in caseCommissions

ers mayad-the said sharesdo not amount to the num-
ber of four hundred, time said commissionerstime to time

may adjourn from time to time, until the saidtill subscrip.tion is corn-
numberof shares shall be subscribed for: plete.

rro~,ededalways, That every person offeringSubscriberst~ -pay a depositto subscribein the said books, as aforesaid,oftwodollari

shall previously pay to the attending corn- for every

mis~ioncrstwo dollars, for every share to share.
be subscribed,out of which shall be defrayed,
all incidental charges,arid the remaindershall
bepaid over to thetreasurerof. the corpora-

assoonasthe sameshall be organised.

Sec. 2. And be it further enactedby thean. -

ihorit,y aforesaid, rrhat when two hundredor Whena
umoreshares,shall be ~ubscrihedfor, the saidtailS number of

shares,or thccommissioners,respectivelymayor when thewhole, are
whole of said sharesaresubscribedfor, shall subscribed,

thecommis-
certif~r undertheirhandsandseals, the namessionerstocer-

of the subscribersandnumberof shares,sub-tify the same
to theGoveo.~cril)eçlfor to the Governorof this common-nor.

wealth, and thereupon it shall and may be whoshall

lawful for the Governor, by letters patentthereuponin-corporatethe
underhis hand and the seal of the state, to subscribers. —

-create and erectthe subscribers,and if the
saidsubscriptionsbe not full at that time, then

also, those who shallafterwardssubscribeto
the number aforesaid,into one body pollti.c
and corporate, in deed and in law, by the
name, styleand title~of “ Thepresidentma- styleandpow.ers of th~cot- —

“nagersandcompany, of the Conecocheagueporation.
“ navigation,” and by the said name the
said subscribersshall have perpetualsucces-
sion, and all theprivileges and.franchisesin-
cident to a corporation, and shall be capable
~f takingand holding their said capitalstock,

and
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and increasing the same if it shall be neces-
~ary,andof purchasing,taking and holdingto
themandtheir successorsand assigns,all such
estate,real, personal and mixed, as shall be
necessaryin the prosecutionof their work,
and of suing and beingsued,and doing all
andevery othermatter and thing which acor-
poration or body politic1 may lawftilly do.

Sec. 3. Andbe it further enactedby theau-~
The fIve first thority aforesaid, That the five persons first
iam ~a~- named in suchletters patent, shall as soon
thesubccribers aspossiblegive notice, threetimessuccessive-
to meet, for ly in time weekly newspaperaforesaid,of the

~i~time and place of meeting,when and where
corporation, the said subscribersshall proceedto organise
~ the said corporation, and shall chooseby a
bye-laws&c. majorityof votes, by ballot, one president,six

managers,onetreasurer,and such other offi-
cersas they shall think necessaryto conduct
the businessof the said company, for one
year and until such otherofficers are chosen,
and shall or may makesuchbye-laws, rules,
orders and regulations not inconsistent with
the constitution,and laws of this common-
wealth, as shall be necessaryfor ordering of
theaffairs of saidcompany: Fro’videdalways,.

soteslimited. That no person shall have more than five
votes at any election, and that eachperson
shall be entitled to onevote, for everyshare

• by him held underthesaid-number,

Sec. 4. And be it furtherenactedby theau-
The timesof thority aJbresaid,- That the said companyshall

meet on the first Mondayin September in
for choosing everyyear, at suchplaceas shall be fixed by
officers, their bye-laws, for the- purposeof choosing

othersuchofficers for theensuingyearin man-
ner aforesaid, and at such other times and-

- -
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placesasthey shall be summonedby the pre.
sident and managers.

Sec. 5. And be it further enactedby thean-
ihority aforesaid~That the president and ma- Certificates of

nagersshall, deliver a certificateto eachperson
for every share by him subscribedfor and~ublcl-ibCI.
held,which shall be transferrableat pleasure,

and the assigneethereofshall hold time same
subject to time same terms, and with all time
advantagesof time original holder.

Sec. 6. Andbe it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid, That the said presidentamdMeetingsof

managers,shall meet at such timesandplaces~

as shall be agreedupon, for transactingbusi-~ndprocccd-
ness,at which meetings five membersshall~
form a quorum, who in the absenceof the
presidentmaychoosea chairman,andshallkeep
regular minutesof all their transactions,and
who shall havepower and authorityto do and

perform all timingswhich they shall judge ne-
cessary,to carryon the intendedworks.

Sec. 7. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid, Thatif any stockholderafterRegplationsin

twentyclays notice, in thenewspaperas afore-
said, of the time and place appointed for saription 5130-

the paymentof any portion or dividendof theney.

said stock, shall neglectto pay suchproportion
-for the spaceof thirty daysafter the time so
appointed,- such stockholder or his assignee
shall in additionto thedividend so calledfor,
payalter therateof five percent. per month
for every delayof suchpayment, and if such
accumulatedpenaltiesshall becomeequal to
the sum beforepaid in part, andon accountof
SUCh share, the same shall be forfeited to the
said. company.

Sec. 8.

— --
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Sec. 8. And be it further enactedby thean-

the president thoi-ity aforesaid, That it shall and may be
andmanagers lawful to andfor thesaidpresidentandmana-
mayenter the
lands &c.thro’ gers, with the workmen andlaborersin their
whichthe
creekmay employ, to enteruponthelandsandtenements
pass,for the throughwhich the said waterpasses,soas to
purposeof
furthering itS put locks or shootsin the mill-dams, and fox’
navigation&c. thepurposeof confiningthe waterin the said

creek,and.furthering its navigation,giving no-
tice thereofto the ownersof the said lands,
anddoing aslittle injury as possibleto private
property,andmaking amendsfor any damages
that may happento be done.

Sec. 9. And be it further enactedby the an-
~Vhentoll.
gatherers may thority aforesaid, Thatthesaid companyhay-
be appointed. ing perfectedthe said navigation, it shall and

maybe lawful for themto appoint such,and
somany toll-gatherersasthey shall think prow
per, to collectandreceiveof andfrom, all and
everypersonorpersonsusingthesaid naviga-

andwhat tolls tion, thetolls andrateshereinaftermentioned,
maybe reedy-
.d. that is to say; for everybarrelof flour ut each

lock or- shoot time sumoftwo cents, andso in
proportionfor everyother article, which toil-
gatherersshall havepower to stop amid detain
every or any boatuntil thesameshall bepaid.

Sec. 10. Andbe it furtherenactedby thean-
The president thority aforesaid, That the presideiit and
andmanagers
to keep iiie ac- managers,shall keep fair and just accounts
countsof 4ie of the said corporation, and shall once in
corporation, &
submit the every year, submit time same to a general
sameannuallymeeting of the stockholders,as well of all
to the stock
holders. expenditurcs,asof thedividendsof theprofits

and income thereof,and shall publi~hwhcA
andwhere such profit shall be paid.

Sec. it.
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Sec. Ii. Andbe it fxzrther enactedby thea~i

:1&~rity aforesaid, Thattime presidentand ma-~
nagersshall causea printed list of thetolls, bcn~edup&c.
which may lawfully be demandedat each
lock or shoot, to be fixed and kept up in
some conspicuousplace, near said locks or
shoots, for the informationof such-personsas
may use thesaidnavigation.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker-

ofthe Hozzscof Representatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, ~bcaker

of the Scnatc.

Ar?Rovr.~—Februarythe seventh,1803:
THOMAS ‘M’KEAN, Governor

of’ the Commonwealthof Peiznsyl’vania~

CHAPTER CX.

Ai~ACT erecting thatpart of Pine towttship~
in Allc,gbcny county, not included ~withinthe

-u$enth election dktrict, into a ~iparatethc-
:i~u’ditirict. -

Section 1. E it enactedby theSenalean~I
house of Representativesqf the

C’ommolzwtalthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
S~?/12bl9met, and it is herebyenactedb the au-
thority of thL’ same, That from andaftertheParted Pin’~

passingof this act, all the township of Pine, ‘~

in thecounty ~ofAllegheny, exceptthat partccun~y,erect-

comprehendedin the seventhclisttict, shall be
a separateelection district, and the electorsdisti-ict, and

- therereofshall hold their general electionsat
VoL. V. 2 S theheld,

— ~ ~-—


